Aim. To report a study of emergency nurses" experiences of caring for survivors of intimate partner violence.
SUMMARY STATEMENT
What is already known about this topic  Survivors of intimate partner violence are often in contact with emergency nurses immediately after the acute violent episode when they are most receptive to interventions.
 Considering the devastating health consequences of intimate partner violence, emergency nurses have a responsibility to identify survivors and intervene appropriately.
 The healthcare system"s response towards survivors of intimate partner violence is often inadequate.
 Exposure to the suffering and trauma of intimate partner violence can affect emergency nurses" ability to provide effective care to survivors.
What this paper adds
 Witnessing the suffering of survivors of intimate partner violence has an emotional impact on emergency nurses and leaves them with disruptive and recurrent memories.
 Exposure to the vulnerability and suffering of survivors elicits emotional distress and feelings of sympathy in emergency nurses.
 Emergency nurses exposed to the consequences of intimate partner violence are at risk of developing secondary traumatic stress.
Implications for practice and/or policy
 Support programmes with the focus on preventing secondary traumatic stress should be available to emergency nurses often exposed to survivors" experiences with intimate partner violence.
 Support programmes should enhance emergency nurses" awareness of the appropriate use of empathy and focus on emotional regulation, self-awareness and self-care in order to diminish emotional distress when caring for survivors of intimate partner violence.
INTRODUCTION
Intimate partner violence (IPV) has reached globally epidemic proportions with a lifetime prevalence of between 15% and 71% (Garcia-Moreno et al. 2006) . In South Africa prevalence estimates vary (Gass et al. 2010) , but a nationally representative study indicated a 19% lifetime prevalence of IPV (Seedat et al. 2009 ). Exposure to IPV has devastating physical, psychological and social consequences for women. This is the case especially in South Africa, where "every six hours a woman is killed by her intimate partner"; a rate six times the global average (Mathews et al. 2004) .
For the purpose of this article "survivors of IPV" refers to women who seek help at an emergency unit for injuries and/or health-related complaints resulting from physical, psychological and/or sexual harm inflicted by an intimate partner. These women are regarded as survivors having the potential to overcome the oppression of IPV.
Since the emergency unit is a common source of contact for survivors of IPV, emergency nurses (ENs) can play a fundamental role in identifying survivors and intervening appropriately (Reisenhofer & Seibold 2007) . Medical interventions, emotional support, safety planning and referral are singled out by the World Health Organization (WHO 2010) as the minimum response that the healthcare system should provide towards survivors of IPV. Support provided in a non-judgmental and empathetic way based on the survivor"s needs is crucial in addressing the dynamics of the cycle of violence in which the survivor is caught up (Bostock et al. 2009 ).
However, the response from the healthcare system is inadequate, as many survivors of IPV are not detected and, even if detected, they are often not managed effectively (Moran 2008 , Leppäkoski et al. 2011 . Since universal screening for IPV was endorsed by several health professional organizations in the United States of America (USA) (Hien & Ruglass 2009 ), much of the research related to the ineffective health system response centred on barriers to screening (Elliot et al. 2002 , Heinzer & Krimm 2002 , Ramsden & Bonner 2002 , Anglin & Sachs 2003 , Robinson 2010 . The impact of providing care to survivors of IPV as experienced by healthcare professionals (Henderson 2001 , Goldblatt 2009 ), and more specifically by ENs who are often in contact with seriously injured survivors, received less research attention (Sabo 2006) . Exposure to seriously violated survivors put ENs at risk for developing secondary traumatic stress, the symptoms of which might affect their ability to provide quality care (Ben-Porat & Itzhaky 2009 , Lester 2010 . This paper illuminates a phenomenon of global concern: the way ENs and the care they provide can be affected by the invisible and tacit experiences of witnessing the suffering of survivors of IPV. Although explored in the context of two public hospitals in an urban area in South Africa, the essence sets the boundaries that constitute the phenomenon (Giorgi 2009 ): What in essence make up ENs experiences of witnessing the suffering of survivors of IPV?
BACKGROUND
Although statistics on the prevalence of IPV survivors treated at emergency units differ, IPV increases the likelihood of non-primary healthcare utilization. It is estimated that in the USA 28% of women who suffer injuries as a consequence of IPV will receive medical care and in more than 50% of the cases this care will be given at the emergency unit of a hospital (National Center for Injury Prevention and Control 2003, Lipsky & Caetano 2007) . A Canadian study (MacMillan et al. 2006) reported 11.3% to 17.7% twelve-month prevalence rates among patients screened for IPV in two emergency units, while a similar study in Switzerland (Hofner et al. 2005 ) reported a 11.4% prevalence rate.
IPV survivors commonly contact the emergency unit immediately after the acute violent episode. During this "open window period" the survivor is confronted with the reality of the situation and is more receptive to interventions (Curnow 1997 , Joyner et al. 2007 ). ENs are therefore in an ideal position to identify IPV and intervene appropriately to prevent IPVrelated mortality and morbidity (Anglin & Sachs 2003 , Leppäkoski et al. 2011 .
Comprehensive management of IPV survivors includes early identification, assessment of associated health needs, psychosocial support with the focus on safety, effective referral and provision of appropriate healthcare information (WHO 2010).
In spite of the overwhelming evidence of the negative health consequences associated with IPV (Cherniak et al. 2005 , WHO/London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine 2010), the healthcare system"s response is often inadequate. Critical reviews of the relevant international literature indicate that exposure to IPV is often not detected, and that the majority of women still experience significant challenges to find help (Chuang & Liebschutz 2002 , Reisenhofer & Seibold 2007 . Studies investigating the reasons for the ineffective healthcare system response to IPV identified myths and stereotypes held by healthcare professionals, emotional discomfort with IPV, a personal history of IPV and healthcare professionals" inability to address sensitive issues as possible contributing factors (Gadomski et al. 2001 , Elliot et al. 2002 , Heinzer & Krimm 2002 , Ramsden & Bonner 2002 , Robinson 2010 ).
In order to identify IPV and intervene at an early stage, universal screening has been endorsed by several health professional organizations in the USA (Hien & Ruglass 2009 ).
The issue of IPV screening has been researched extensively but the debate for or against screening stays inconclusive because of a lack of evidence regarding effectiveness and improved health outcomes (MacMillan et al. 2009 ). Liebschutz et al. (2008) suggested that the focus should move away from screening towards empowering IPV survivors through a therapeutic relationship without demanding disclosure. Similarly, survivors expressed the need for sensitive and respectful support by ENs; and viewed building of trust and rapport as more important than disclosure (Watt et al. 2008) .
Care provided to a survivor of IPV in a sensitive, empathetic and non-judgmental way fosters a climate that is conducive to disclosure, at the same time communicating respect for the survivor"s autonomy (Nelson et al. 2005 , Joyner et al. 2007 , Moran 2008 ).
Empathetic care, however, requires a level of emotional involvement (Lamm et al. 2007) that can lead to nurses feeling totally overwhelmed, that is according to a study done in Israel on the impact of caring for abused women (Goldblatt 2009 ). The study illustrates how nurses attempt to block the intense emotions they experience on a professional level from affecting their private lives. The emotional effects of caring for survivors of IPV can in turn play a role in the way in which nurses respond to survivors (Henderson 2001) .
In view of the estimated prevalence rates for physical IPV of between 25% and 55% Informal feedback from healthcare professionals working in emergency units and crisis centres in an urban area raised the researcher"s awareness of the unique challenges that ENs face when caring for survivors of IPV within the violence-prone South African social landscape. Therefore the research on which this paper is based explored and described ENs" experiences of caring for survivors of IPV in an urban South African context.
THE STUDY Aim
The aim of this study was to explore and describe the essence of ENs" experiences of caring for survivors of IPV.
Design
The research was guided by the philosophical foundations of phenomenology as founded by Husserl (1859 Husserl ( -1938 . The scientific descriptive phenomenological method, which requires the researcher to "bracket" all prior knowledge regarding the phenomenon (Giorgi 2009 , Holloway & Wheeler 2010 , enabled the researcher to explore the meaning of caring for survivors of IPV within the context of ENs" life-world.
Participants
The study was conducted among ENs employed at two emergency units situated in an urban area. These ENs are frequently in contact with survivors of IPV as referrals from police, social or legal services; or women who seek help themselves for injuries or health concerns related to IPV. One of the units, at a district public hospital deals with general medical emergencies while the other, at a central public hospital, manages complicated emergencies and deals with seriously injured survivors requiring specialised medical care.
Purposive sampling was used as it is most commonly used in a phenomenological inquiry to select participants that will best help to understand the problem based on their particular knowledge of the phenomenon (Streubert Speziale & Carpenter 2007) . Participants had to have been in contact with survivors of IPV during the course of the year before the commencement of this study to ensure they provided information on experiences within a similar time-frame and context. The sample size of eleven was determined by data saturation, which implies that information from a larger sample size would have been redundant (Polit & Beck 2008) .
Data collection
Data was collected using unstructured phenomenological interviews to allow ENs to elaborate on their experiences (Holloway & Wheeler 2010) 
Ethical considerations
The research was approved by the ethics committees of the University of Pretoria and the respective hospitals.
The researcher introduced the study objectives to potential participants during their staff meetings. ENs who had indicated their willingness to participate were seen to obtain informed consent. The researcher explained the purpose and procedures of the study, confidentiality measures and the freedom of choice to withdraw at any time. No attempt was made to convince potential participants who indicated that the study was too sensitive to participate in. Participants who required emotional support were provided with referral options.
Descriptive analysis
Descriptive phenomenological analysis was used. The researcher read through the transcribed interviews to obtain a general sense of the whole. The data were divided into meaning units by making an appropriate note in the margin every time a significant shift in meaning was observed. In order to explore the hidden meanings, the data were "interrogated" (Dahlberg et al. 2008) : What was said; how was it said; what are the meanings ENs attach to caring for survivors of IPV? The particular ways in which the experience of providing care to survivors of IPV manifests itself form the constituents of the experience. The essence of the experience was represented on an abstract level, followed by an in-depth description of each constituent that served to further explicate the meaning of the essence. The description reflected all the nuances of the experience of taking care of survivors of IPV quoted in participants" words (Dahlberg et al. 2008) .
Rigour
Two levels of phenomenological reduction were applied -namely the eidetic reduction to ensure scientific rigour and the assumption of the phenomenological attitude, which contributed to a bias-free research process (Wojnar & Swanson 2007 , Giorgi 2009 ).
The eidetic reduction was applied in order to uncover the essential characteristics of the research phenomenon -that is, to accurately understand the particular way in which ENs experienced the phenomenon of taking care of survivors of IPV and the meanings attached to the experience (Giorgi 2009 , Dahlberg et al. 2008 .
The researcher maintained the phenomenological attitude through bracketing prior personal knowledge and assumptions about the phenomenon which was explored as it presented itself through the ENs" experiences (Giorgi 2009 ). An interview with an advanced psychiatric nurse prior to data collection enhanced the researcher"s self-awareness of her own pre- The ENs remember what they have witnessed during the survivor"s short stay in the emergency unit. The memories can be short lived such as contemplating the day"s experiences and feeling concerned about the survivor, but can also linger for longer periods.
These memories, which sometimes surface unexpectedly or are triggered by similar occurrences, can be relived as disruptive and vivid mental images, accompanied by strong emotional experiences.
The meaning of the experience -illuminated with excerpts from the interviews -is subsequently discussed under the headings "emotional impact related to witnessing the effects of IPV" and "disruptive and recurrent memories":
Emotional impact related to witnessing the effects of IPV
Witnessing the survivors" suffering has an emotional impact, leading to feelings of depression, sadness, fear, shock, sympathy and anger. The emotional impact can be felt in a sudden, intense way: "…sometimes I used to cry, even when I looked at them…", but can also have a lingering effect and be experienced "most of the time" "very deeply". The disruptive effects of these emotional experiences were described by one participant as "very much stressing, very much depressing…sometimes I used to cry alone…" The emotional impact felt by ENs might even have an effect on their families: "…they are not going to get my full attention I used to give them because I will be sad most of the time…I feel that it"s heavy for me…" On the other hand the realization that a survivor has been helped brings relief, and help ENs to cope with the emotional impact. If the survivor was referred for counselling or has ventilated: "…that heavy load also comes away from you…" A survivor that is "awake and smiling" and has "survived" consoles the EN"s stress and sadness: "…it makes a lot of difference…I can see that at least what I have done it did make a change…makes me more happy and relieved. Then my stress level is gone…it erased that sadness that was on me…" ENs cannot look away; they have to face the effects of IPV, no matter how "bad" it is to "look at" and "see" the "bruises", "a fracture of the arm", "the mouth [that] was torn from this part up until here (points to her face), even from the nose…" Witnessing the scars and disfigurement left by IPV is a "terrible" experience with traumatic effects: "…she was tormented…some abuses…honestly…are very traumatic…"; and: "I don"t know if that was a knife or a panga…cut all over the face…it was not a very nice picture."
It is especially disturbing to witness the devastating consequences of IPV such as a survivor left with a disability: "…the eye is going to be totally blind. It was very painful for me to see…"; and IPV ending fatally: "…the woman came abused and being beaten almost every day; and that poor lady is bleeding inside…when the patient came in here she dies…it affects me very badly…she"s gone in a terrible way…" It is just as painful to listen to 'stories' of IPV, to be exposed to the "shocking" details, often revealed for the first time: "…that touches the most is the one who has travelled for some years…if she talks about it, it"s very emotional…some things really, you don"t expect them, but they do happen…it"s like a shock…" Even listening to colleagues sharing their experiences of witnessing can leave ENs with horror: "…she was burned by her boyfriend…it was so horrible… Everybody was talking about it, you could see their faces…it was so painful. I didn"t even go to the ward to see the patient…she was burnt over the face…the whole day it was that girl…we kept on asking…how is she doing…?" ENs are also witnesses to the emotional suffering: "…you just see through their faces they have got that fear…" Observing survivors" emotional pain elicits an emotional response, sometimes similar to what the survivor is feeling: "…she was crying hysterically…she does everything that a wife has to do…but she still gets abused…it saddened me…" The emotional burden associated with this phenomenon is evident in the next quotation: "You feel like crying as well…you can feel this is too much really…you feel what she is feeling…" Sometimes ENs "go home with that feeling" and "will be so emotional" about what the survivor endured: "…after she has left it will just kill me alone…"
Witnessing a woman finding herself in a vulnerable and powerless position triggered a feeling of sympathy: "You feel for the person…she was from another country. She had no one…only that husband who brought her to South Africa to come and abuse her here." The vulnerability of the survivor is more evident in some scenarios for example a woman with a baby: "…the mother is crying, holding the baby like this (showing how the baby was held), and bruises on the face…" It "…hurts you somewhere…"; "…you just feel sorry for them." In order to avoid the emotional pain associated with a sympathetic attitude ENs can present with emotional detachment: "…you see things happening and you know: I cannot let it hurt me…" Emotional detachment, however, leaves ENs devoid of feeling and disempowered:
"…emotionally we lose touch with the reality of being a human being…it become immoral, people feel heartless…I am a bystander…there"s nothing I can do…" Related to the feeling of sympathy for the woman is the anger towards the perpetrator "who has done this to his wife or his girlfriend"; the one who "is victimizing the person." One participant explained: "…when I look at the man…that hatred and that anger towards that person…"
Recurrent and intrusive memories
The concern felt for the survivor sometimes stays with ENs like "something that"s pressing on my chest" and when coming on duty the next day "the first thing that I want to know, I
will check where my patient ended". The concern does not end there, as survivors" stay in the unit is short-lived, leaving ENs with endless unanswered questions: "…is she coping?
How is the situation at home…?"; "…what"s going to happen…what is she going to do, pack her bags and leave? The boyfriend is he going to say: "I"m sorry?""; "...she might commit suicide…you don"t know what"s in her mind…she might think it"s over"; and concerns about a survivor"s baby: "…what will happen tomorrow; is she going to grow up with both parents…?" At times these concerns interrelate with ENs' own experiences. A participant spontaneously shared an experience from her childhood during which she was assaulted and nearly raped but managed to escape. She never told her family as she felt "responsible for what happened". Sometimes she is concerned that a survivor is going through a similar experience: "…maybe everybody is blaming her…is she getting that support from the family? …sometimes people say: "If you listened to us..."" Disturbing incidents often lingered in the thoughts of participants: "I can even take a week or two weeks not being myself when I think of that poor lady (who died as a result of her injuries)." Another participant remembered a case in detail after four years: "It was early morning like this…she even said to me: "….I always say I am going to pack my bags and leave but this time I seriously mean what I am saying."" She is one of the patients I cannot forget." This quotation reflects the powerlessness felt by the participant: "I tried to speak to her: "Wait here until in the morning we will take care of you", but she couldn"t…that night going back to that house, what is going to happen…?"
The memories can be of a recurrent and intrusive nature: "…the injuries that I have seen…the moments that I did see the patient…"; "that vision, it comes back" and: "The moment you are alone it comes back…" Sometimes the memories are triggered by a similar case: "When somebody comes beaten up like that I always remember her…" Some experiences lead to the construction of vivid and intrusive mental images of the IPV as it happened: "I just visualize that moment when the man was beating her up and begging him to stop…imagine abusing someone who"s powerless who doesn"t do anything…"
The images, sometimes constructed from survivors" narratives as "they explain to you -this is what happened"; or triggered when witnessing the injuries are visualised in a vivid way:
"…what came to my mind: It was like I can just see that girl, somebody pouring the petrol on her like that, and she was screaming…rolling maybe on the ground, burning like that…"
Discussion

Study limitations
The interviews required ENs to separate their experiences of being exposed to the consequences of IPV from their daily encounters with patients who were violated and traumatized in many ways. It was difficult for some of the participants to make this distinction and they spontaneously revealed other experiences, such as having to deal with survivors of non-partner sexual assault. Since this information was not relevant to this study, it was not taken into consideration during data analysis. This gives rise to certain questions: Can the experience of taking care of survivors of IPV be seen in isolation? Can it be separated from the total experience of being an EN? What constitutes the boundaries of an experience?
Seen within these limitations the study provided but a glimpse of what ENs experience in their daily encounters with survivors of violence and trauma. It is almost impossible to grasp the depth and extent of the feelings and memories they carry around with them after years of witnessing the effects of and listening to stories of violence revealed by healthcare users.
Discussion of findings
Many experiences constitute witnessing -for example seeing or hearing a direct event of violence taking place, or obtaining knowledge of another person"s traumatization (Weingarten 2004a) . Caring, associated with close interpersonal involvement, puts nurses in a position where they are witnesses to others" suffering (Ferrell & Coyle 2008) . Similarly ENs have no choice but to expose themselves to IPV survivors" suffering, an experience that inevitably elicits compassion and/or sympathy (Goetz et al. 2010) . Expected from nurses, compassionate care requires ENs to enter the survivor"s experience (von Dietze & Orb 2000 , Schantz 2007 , the sharing of which involves suffering for the other"s sake (Nilsson 2011) as seen in ENs" emotional distress.
Compassion and sympathy both emphasize concern for others, but compassion has at its goal the desire to relieve suffering (Goetz et al. 2010) . ENs" concerns emerged in their unanswered questions about the fate of the survivor, which also reflected hope that the survivor will be relieved from the suffering of IPV.
Narrations of situations where ENs sensed the vulnerability and powerlessness of a woman reflected a sympathetic rather than empathetic response [the latter is more often associated with a helping relationship (Sabo 2006) ]. Sympathy is characterized by feelings of concern and sorrow (Eisenberg & Eggum 2009) , while empathy entails a vicarious sharing of another"s feelings combined with a cognitive ability to perceive the perspective of the other person (Lamm et al. 2007 , de Waal 2008 . Serving as a regulatory mechanism to control one"s own emotions and prevent emotional overwhelm and burnout (Moriguchi et al. 2007 , Gerdes et al. 2010 , empathy requires self-awareness and the ability to distinguish between one"s own and others" feelings (Decety & Jackson 2004 , Decety & Lamm 2006 .
Empathy without emotional regulation equals emotional contagion and leads to emotional distress (Decety & Jackson 2004) . Also known as empathetic over-arousal, emotional distress results in a desire to relieve one"s own suffering, which resembles a focus on one"s own needs (Hoffman 2000 , Eisenberg & Eggum 2009 ). This is opposed to empathy, which has as its goal the enhancement of another"s well-being , Batson 2009 ).
ENs" emotional distress might be related to their capacity for emotional regulation and selfawareness, exposure to extremely painful situations, and a perceived inability to help survivors (Hoffman 2000) .
Situations where a person is perceived to be a victim of powers beyond his/her control and of undeserved negative events (such as IPV) evoke sympathetic feelings (Weiner 2006) .
ENs" sympathetic portrayals of some women stemmed from perceiving them as powerless victims rather than survivors (the latter emphasizes strengths and agency) (Kelly et al. 2011 ). Sympathy, characterised by emotional affection, is sometimes used in a similar context as pity (von Dietze & Orb 2000) . The emotional distress emanating from feeling sorrow and even fear for the sufferer may result in an emotionally disengaged professional (Boleyn-Fitzgerald 2003) . The sufferer, sensing the pitiful confirmation for her state, may feel shamed or paralyzed (Gerdes 2011) and assume the role of a victim (Knapp 2007) .
Sympathy not only reflects the "victim"s" unfavourable position, but also the EN in the position of a powerless witness. ENs who are painfully aware of the significance of the survivor"s situation, but feel helpless, ineffective, or lack resources to help, are at risk to develop burnout, secondary traumatic stress (STS) and vicarious traumatization (Weingarten 2004b) . These concepts as well as compassion fatigue (CF) are used to describe the negative effects that stem from working with traumatized patients (Way et al. 2004 ). Figley (1995, p. 7) defined STS as a natural consequence of stress experienced when "helping or wanting to help a traumatized or suffering person." As STS is associated with caring and compassion "in the line of duty", Figley (1995 Figley ( , 2002b suggested the use of the term "CF" that also depicts the depletion of the professional"s ability to feel and care for others (Mc Holm 2006) and bear their suffering (Figley 2002a) . Although empathy is associated with CF Figley (1995) and Gerdes (2011) proposed that professionals who feel mainly sympathy might be more prone to emotional exhaustion as they tend to take on others" burdens; a process that impedes the therapeutic process (Clark 2010) . This is opposed to the therapeutic effects of empathy that allows for a compassionate response (Decety & Jackson 2004) and facilitates emotional expression (Wesby et al. 2012) . The positive effects of empathy on professionals as proposed by Gerdes (2011) 
Relevance to clinical practice
The study clearly indicates a need for interventions to support ENs in their work with IPV survivors. Forthcoming from the study guidelines for supervision, training programmes to develop skills and knowledge, emotional support, and organisational support structures could be developed to improve the clinical practice situation for ENs; improve the care provided to survivors; and prevent the consequences of STS (Bell 2003 , Linley & Joseph 2007 , Aycock & Boyle 2009 ). Such interventions should be based on the following principles: the acknowledgement of the existence and consequences of STS; encouragement to share and express emotional experiences (Figley 2002a (Figley , 2002b ; ways to distinguish between empathy and sympathy in the nurse-patient relationship to enhance ENs awareness of the appropriate use of empathy (Clark 2010) ; and emotional regulation and self-awareness to diminish emotional distress (Gerdes et al. 2010) . McHolm (2006) and Showalter (2010) provide guidelines for self-care and self-reflection and ways to restore professional and personal balance.
Conclusion
The phenomenological description gave ENs a voice: this is what it is like to provide care to survivors of IPV in a country where violence is such a common occurrence that the terrible injuries witnessed just become part of another day"s work. However, the day"s witnessing does not pass lightly; it leaves ENs with concerns, emotional distress and a burden of memories.
The findings explicated ENs" vulnerability to develop STS and other consequences of vicarious trauma. Quantitative studies using standardised measurement tools are recommended to determine the extent to which ENs are at risk. Scales to measure sympathy/ empathy/ compassion in ENs might also assist with the development and design of supervision and training programmes to support ENs towards providing empathetic care to survivors of IPV. Other aspects to consider would be the strength of current employee wellness programmes available to ENs, the development of a peer-and multi-disciplinary support system and policy revision to provide for supervision and debriefing programmes.
Based on the findings and the available literature, guidelines to support ENs on an individual, group and organisation level will be developed.
